
24-26 Dane Court, Shailer Park, Qld 4128
Sold House
Thursday, 13 June 2024

24-26 Dane Court, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1100 m2 Type: House

Mark Coleman Team

0434169033

https://realsearch.com.au/24-26-dane-court-shailer-park-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-coleman-team-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-revolution-shailer-park


$1,243,000

Set on a substantial and useable 1100m2 block in a premier pocket of Shailer Park, this solid brick home has been

renovated with flair.   The perfect family home with an abundance of character and charm, a well-devised floorplan and an

exceptional outdoor space for children to play and to entertain the largest of crowds with ease.Key features include:•

Four car accommodation with a double lock-up garage and a double carport (plus additional off-street parking)• Four

bedrooms with built-ins and ceiling fans plus an office/fifth bedroom• Multiple living areas including a cosy lounge with

fireplace by entry, a rumpus room ideal for your pool table (close off with barn door) and connecting to the outdoor area;

and a spacious main lounge room at the heart of the home• Beautiful white Hamptons kitchen with marble look

benchtops, elegant soft blue splashbacks, Fisher & Paykel induction cooktop, electric oven, Bosch dishwasher• Separate

dining room adjacent to the kitchen• Two bathrooms, both renovated with style (master with ensuite). Main bathroom

with freestanding soaker tub and white shutters• Inground saltwater pool• A choice of two entertaining areas.  The first

runs directly off the kitchen and casual meals area, the second is nearby enjoying an elevated outlook on one side and

poolside view on the other.• Shed/workshop with roller door at rear of yard.• Air-conditioning in master bedroom and

casual dining• Internal laundry"RE/MAX Revolution Real Estate has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the

information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accepts no responsibility and disclaims all liability in

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement. E&OE"


